
There are lately come in at the texil two ships, one of 
therrRftomthe'ftrcerM, and the other from New Engltnd, 
telling us that on their return homewards about the height 
of 4$ dtgtees tneymet with+-of on- ships which were on 
their way" horhcwards from Ceylon richly-laden, theit Bills 
of lading are -alread :̂ here", and the strips, hourly expected.. 

The Deputies from the Company of the West India 
Merchants h*ve atthe last obtained hum the fates-Genc-
ral, the renewing cf their Patent and P.'ivilrdges .sor a 
considerable time, wi h permiflbn to make sale to the 
Duke-of Htnau of a potticn of the Coasts upon the Wil
der patti of thole Countreys, consisting of xoo Leagues 
in Itngth and 3 a in breadth, 

Hague, -jitly-^o. The long continued debate between 
Portugal and Ho Hand basin the end been teserted tothe 
arbitrary Sentence of h:s Excellency Sir Willitm temple. 
His Majesty of Great Brittlins Ambassador in this place, 
which he gave in wrltin - about a moneth since tb the Por
tugal Amba flador, ind Monsi ur de iVitt, who immedi
ately agreed to ir by provlsi n j and that ( it having since 
ran through all the Provinces, and been fully also agreed-
to -by the Court of Portugal) to morrow is appointed for 
the mutual signing theieof, and so an end will probably 
Be putto that trcubleforhe affair. 

I he States have resolved to" send an Ambassador into 
PolJjrd to compliment the King upon hi. Election ro that 
Crown. 

The1 "Dsrrijst) Envoŷ  has' freqKently complained ofthe 
"Non^paymenrofthearreirs-cfSubsidies promised to that 
Crown, and hath been in person In Zealand, who are 
rneft deiJcTive-in their Quota", to. expostulate with them 
in the name of his Master j Iputfottle farther encouiager-
ment ofthe said payment, the States have written to tbo 
several Prdvinces in arrear, vi"[. Zetland, Guelderland* 
and dvertffel to hasten the payment of their proportions., 
whereupon,, Zetland has already resolved to charge a 
Mil.ion bf Florinsto- be advanced for tfaat account upon 
their yearly Rents. ' . T 

1 jifs weelfihe Assembly of tho Stites pf1 fiolltitd ad-
joumed'tilt September. 

The Pririce-of Oringt had the missottur.ein leaping over 
a Ditch, to faurc his" legi thetpain whereof put him into * 
"reaves, but he is again well recovered. 

Ptris, ffuly jx. His Mjjjefty has laxly received tetcers 
from thi Duke tie BeiufoH, bearing date tfafc z^th of fune 
from "Q^ieB^rintotminghlmtlratIriiwrces1 were i n i 
"very^porbjjpndisiDnj antLby "reason of feWtrtil! "V'fiturtteers' 
who had offer'-d themselv«[far this terjv"4?»-_̂ rf<?r fa*! upon* 
the review-of the people in Jhis Admira^ yesteh found, them 
tb ctSmtst bf 1400 men, whereas he expictecj onely 12005-
and arrtcAigft 'hem liad onely ftiur ssckmen $ 'that fie h^ 
orefe-sd ttaSfeur i ' Aline»a*ib$ttui69tj,irig-'o ^'receive 
any (Ambassador whish might, be sen* frclHj tha^randSegr 
rtsor, ^lie-Dtike adding, chat, he h,opedtheJnex|tjd^tq ap
pear 'befqit.C'ijtiii, and fjom thence- to march oqt a,pd 
give Wle'tdrheEne'n^y; 

IB irfeid' Hl» IWajefiryfaas Jately purCrtaTta irMirlpfrfaF 
Bidfc^lled tbe County of e«i'e*i,inlt«/"',ty'ng between S4-
•u aunrva Town belongiag^thel ReptJtiiickcrf Genoua, an<\ 
finite belonging to Splint wt)ere 'tis believed berpaVj 
erect a strong fortification, . . . , 

Tbe Duke Maytrin-Utktf^ntA rris CnaVge' of; Grand 
Mastered) theArulleryV "ttrecompence-Whereof, His Ma* 
"gî y gives him the Ijunvpŝ rpqthbusand Lduresjand eon-4 

fijrrs the,vacant Charge-upon rhe Countrfc Lade, but so, as 
tft WlVfve Yp himselfe**cljte"disposal of all the suMdlnate-
Offices*'; 'hb Counts sotmd^etatgebf ChieJ'Gentleman 
of the CJiarribcT, is disposed of *wfa<i tAtt^tiisJK Geures, 
whomsucceeds Monfcur,4«>frgus/iU*tin.'to&mrnandas' 
CaptalnoftheGiiard**; r^ -j fc , 1 , 
" The Sieur Me&»"er,HisM>jeitie"s "Ptesident io Swisses* 

"iiW,*miKstliathe-has3endeaWirvd'by advance of Moo
neys to fix 8 of tliose Cantoris1 to ttii Majestieslervice?but 
that tte1Span'r"» A^btfsssfildur was powerfully endeavour
ing to draw them another1 way ? hy other Lettenfrom che 

fame place we are told, thac the Protestant Can'ons were 
much inclined to dole with an Alliance proposed with 
Htlltnd,ind to give tbErrrliberty to rails sorces-within their 
Cantons ter- the-Scates service*- *~ g 

Ptris, August j . The- Drums ares still beating here for 
recruiti for the sillrrtg-up-of allrhe old Companies, but no 
Commissions are given out /or the establishment of any 
new ones. 

King C<I/"MZir is upon his way for France, but intends 
not dire.illy hither, buttopasi to Avignon, which he in
tends for the place of bil Residence, and tis slid fae is not 
a littledissatisfyed tfaat he could not prevail for the settle
ment of his Pensions sor his subsistance till he had first deli
vered up his principal Jewels. 

Letters from Rome tell us, that they have received ad
vice by-the way of Otranto that rhe Duke of Beaufort 
with his Fleet was atrived at Standit, a tmall Island a«t 
bout three Leaghes dillanc_from Candia, where be left | 
hii forces, himself onely putting into Candia to take ay 
view -thercofand to conlult with the Officers within the 
Towrf about the best methods of relieving the place and 
raising the Siege, but whilst he W3S taking a view of the 
Works and B eaches, received a flight hurt in his Arm by 
a hand-Granado. 

Prom Lille in slanders we are advised, that an under 
Officer of the Garrison having been accused and condemn
ed to death for Coining, had ossered for tfae saving of his 
life to make a discovery ofthe greatest concernment to the 
Marquis di lAumietes the Governour, and accordingly an 
Officer was sent to him to take bis Examination, who im
mediately affirm d that at Vouty were hid in several 
places some quantities of Daggers and Pi Hols with'other 
weapons which were to be privately distributed amongct 
the; Townsmen, who had adesignto. make some attempt up
on the Garrison, upon which intelligence he was reprie
ved till the truth thereof could be more fully examined.' 

Yesterday arrived here His Highness the Prince of ras-
cmy, and lodges privately incognito -at che house of the. 
Count de Rabat, tbe Great Dukes Resident here i Hi"; 
Majesty resolving to Treat him with extraordinary civi
lity, has ordered some entertainments to be prepared at the 
Court for his diversion, and wi]j. for sojise days deferr 
his journey intended to Chambourg. 

All the Court is much rejoyced at the great hopes ofthe 
"Sauphips recpvery, a,nd the King has particularly given 
som$ tessiffiofties of the Joy he receives by giving a Ball, 
to his Court with an -extraordinary Treat, _ . 

p"rom surat in th^ East Indies we are advised that we*,, 
Dfrtftors-of our Merchants Company in these pacts, are set 
farre differing in tlieir opinions about the manner of esta,-,j 
bliffiing our Trade there 5 thit iiKi publics. Conference} 
fdr that purp se, the Contest grew to high, that they began, t 
todeside the dispute at Cuffs, notwithstanding tfae pre
sence and Authority of tliejieur Ouoii, their Presidents 
and several Hollmd: Merchants who were eye-witnesses,, 
of (he scuffle. „ . 

Qn Wednesday last in, the evening was held a confe- * 
r&ee before His Majesty withthe Chancellbur,about the 
Edi& which would* take off all affairs from the Cognisance 
of the G-and Chamber which ate ' under, the value os a.-f 
1600 Crowns, Jan j refer them to tbe determination 
ofthe Chamber of Bnquests, which was much opposed by 
tbi Kings people, who pleaded tharthe Chamber ofEn-T 

,qdesti| which was most concerned in point of Interest, 
Was against that lldict, which tis believed \y,ill not yerhlh-
der the passing of the said Edict. •' 4 * 

Tarmoutb, fuly z$. On Satturday list^nd yesterday-
arrived here four ships pf this place frpm Npywaja one from 
tfae yeand, andone-fromK«rrerd(i»l,,about40 laden ships 
are pasted by to the Southwards and about 140 (ail of light; 
strips now tiding in these Roads intending Northwards for, 
the Coal Trsde.Here; a! so .arrived one-ship irom Parry', aocji 
sour from Island wejj laden with Fist1, who give ui aa,ac-
coum of the loss of two vessels of this place, one of them 
at Parry the oiher at Island. 

Princfcd' -b** Th. Ntwcimh iri the Savty. 1669. 


